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MEMORANDUM FOR Commander,United StatesSouthernCommand,3511NW 9lst Avenue,
M i a m i ,F L 3 3 1 7 2 .
SUBJECT: Update Recommendationfor Transfer to the Control of Another Country with
Conditions(TWC), Subjectto the Conclusionof an AcceptableTransferAgreementfor
GuantanamoDetainee,ISN: US9UZ-000675DP(S)

JTF GTMODetaineeAssessment
1. (FOUO)PersonalInformation:
o JDIMSA{DRC ReferenceName: Abdul Rahman
o Aliases and Cunent/True Name: Kamalludin Kasimbekov and
Kasinbee Takhirj ovanich Kamaladin
o Placeof Birth: Tashkent.Uzbekistan (UZ.)
o Date of Birth: 9 November 1977
o Citizenship: Uzbekistan
o InternmentSerialNumber (ISN): US9UZ-000675DP
2. (FOUO) Health: Detaineeis in good health. He is treatedfor mild asthmaand seasonal
allergies. Detaineehad an appendectomyprior to detainment. He is on an as-neededinhaler and
decongestantmedications. He has no known drug allergies.

3. (S/NF)JTF GTMOAssessment:
to the
beTransferred
thisdetainee
a. (S) Recommendation:JTFGTMOrecommends
of an
Controlof AnotherCountrywith Conditions(TWC),Subjectto theConclusion
AcceptableTransferAgreement'

asTransferto the Control
detainee
b. (S//NF)Summary: JTFGTMO previouslyassessed
of AnotherCountryfor ContinuedDetention(TRCD)on 11November2004.
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For this updaterecommendation,detaineehas admitted being a member of the Islamic
Movementof Uzbekistan(IMU), which is associatedwith what is now termedthe Al-Qaida
AssociatedMovement. Detaineeadmitted connectionsto someof the highest-levelmembers
of the IMU. The Uzbek governmentrequesteddetainee'sreturn for prosecution. It is
assessedthis detaineeis a MEDIUM risk, as he may pose a threat to the US, its interestsand
allies.
4. (S/NF) Detainee Background Summ?r!: Unlessotherwisenoted,the following
paragraphsare basedsolely on the detainee'sstatements.
a. (S//NF) Prior History: Detaineeworked as a clothing/textilesmerchantand taxi driver.
Detaineeclaimedhe paid a bribe so he would not haveto join the military.
b. (S//NF) Recruitment and Travel: Detaineeclaimedhis friend Abdul Raouf recruited
him into the IMU. Upon recruitment, detaineeleft Uzbekistan and traveled to Khait,
Tajikistan(TI) via Yangejaar,tJZ, andShepiski,Oratepi,and Dushanbe,TI. Upon anival in
Khait in August l999,he attendedan unidentified training camp where he trained on the AK47 andRPGs. A week later, detaineetraveled to an unknown areain Kyrgyzstan (KG) where
IMU leader JumaboyNamangani (now deceased)held three Japanesescientists. Detainee
remainedthere for two weeks before heading back to Tajikistan. (Analyst Note: Abdul
Raouf is a common alias used within the IMU. In fact, one Abdul Raouf was reportedly
killed with JumaboyKhojiyev Namangani. Therefore,more information is required to
determinethe role that detainee'sAbdul Raouf played in the IMU.)

.

c. (S/NF) Training and Activities: After an illness,detaineeresumedhis travelsand
arrived in Dushanbe. In May 2000, detaineedepartedDushanbefor Afghanistan with an
automobile and weapons. Detaineetraveled to the Wazir Akhbar Khan areaof Kabul, AF,
via Konduz and Mazar-e-Sharif. Once there, detaineeworked in an auto shop doing repairs
for 10 months and then approachedhis boss,Mohammed Tahir Faruq, a known IMU leader,
to ask for permissionto retum to seehis family. Detaineedecidedto leave without
permission,but was caught by -Namanganiand retumed toMazare-Sharif where he was
sentencedto 151 daysin prison for stealinga car that detaineeclaimedhis co-workerstole.
Detaineewas releasedand told to stay in Konduz, AF, by Faruq; however, detaineebecame
bored and decidedto travel to the front lines. Detaineeremainedthere for 40 days.
d. (S/NF) Gapture Information: After 40 days,detaineereturnedto Konduz wherehe
was arrestedby Amir Sheikhon or about 10 November2001. Reportsindicatedetaineewas
a
L
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whencapturedin Konduzby Abdul Mohmim
carryinga Kalashnikovand four magazines
(theCommanderin Mulaqoli). Detaineewastransferredto BagramDetentionCenterand
placedin US custody.
e. (S) Transferred to JTF GTMO: 14lune2002
t. (S11NF)Reasons for Transfer to JTF GTMO: To provideinformationon the
following:
o TheIMU, the IslamicMovementof Tajikistan(IMT), andtheactivitiesof these
in Uzbekistan,Tajikistan,KyrgyzstanandAfghanistan.Detaineecanalso
organizations
theirlogistics,training,
of theseorganizations,
provideinformationaboutthe leadership
andrecruitmentnetworks.
includingthe
o The Tajik government's
supportfor Islamicmilitant organizations,
IMU.
o The IMU militant trainingconductedin thetown of Khait in NorthernTajikistan.
5. (S//NF)DetaineeThreat:
posesa MEDIUM risk,ashe mayposea
thedetainee
a. (S) Assessment: It is assessed
threatto the US, its interestsandallies.
b. (S//NF)Reasons for Continued Detention:
o (S/A{F)Detaineeadmittedbeinga memberof the IslamicMovementof Uzbekistan
(IMU) since1999.He hastieswith a numberof high-levelIMU members.(Analyst
a tier I targetandhasbeenfoundto havetiesto Usama
Note: IMU hasbeendesignated
Bin Laden(UBL) andthe Al-Qaidaterroristnetwork. Tier 1 terroristtargetsaredefined
the
asterroristgroups,especiallythosewith statesupport,thathavedemonstrated
interests.)
persons
or
intentionandthe capabilityto attackUS
in whichhe admittedbeinga memberof the
o (S/A{F)Detaineesigneda confession
IMU andadmittedreceivingtrainingat IMU trainingcampsin Tajikistanand
Kyrgyzstan.
. (S/AIF)Detaineehasbeenidentifiedin an UzbekistanMinistry of Internal
Affairs "Mugbook"usedto identify IMU members.
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. (S/AIF) IMU operativesin custody of a foreign governmentidentified
detaineeby name as receiving terrorist training in Khait, TI, as being a driver for
a hospitalin Kabul, AF, and as being detainedin GTMO.
o (S/A{F) Detaineeadmited to seeingthree Japanesescientistsheld hostageby the
IMU while in a training camp run by Namangani. Altemate sourcesconfirmed IMU
leaderNamangani's group capturedand held hostagefour Japaneseengineers,a
Kyrgyz generalofficer, and severalmembersof the general'sunit betweenAugust
and October 1999.
o (S/AIF) Detainee's statementsconcerninghow the funds received after ransoming
the Japaneseand Kyrgyz hostageswere spentis suspect.(Analyst Note: This is not
somethingthat a low-level fighter would know.)
. (S) Detaineeclaimedthat the movementof 1,000Uzbek refugees,including
300 mujahideen,women, and children,was fundedby ransomof $7 million USD
receivedfor return of Japanesetouristsand a Kyrgyz general.
. (S/A{F) Detaineealso claims that he was not paid for his time at the garage,
but was insteadgiven clothing, food, and whateverelsehe needed. Supplies
actually came from the ransom for the Japanesehostages.
. (S/AIF) Alternate reporting statedthat Namangani negotiatedthe releaseof an
IMU field commanderimprisonedin Kyrgyzstanand an undisclosedransom
payment in exchangefor the hostagesthrough IMU political leader,Abdurahim
and United Tajik Opposition(UTO) leaders.
o (S/AfF) Detaineehad a closeworking relationshipwith IMU leaderTohir
Abduhalilovich Yuldashev aka Muhammad Faruq Tahir, and knowledge of other
IMU leaders.
' (S//I.{F)Detaineeclaimed that IMU Leader Tohir Abduhalilovich Yuldashev
aka Hoksor Jamshidaka Qori Tahir aka Muhammad Faruq Tahir offered him a
job as a mechanicin Kabul, AF. Detaineecommentedthat he turned his passport
and visa over to Tahir, as did all of the Uzbeksin Kabul.(S/AfD DeceasedIMU
leaderNamangani was in chargeof the Khait IMU training camp that detainee
attended.MohammedAkhund Fazl, USSAF-000007DP(ISN 007), identified
Namangani as the leader of the foreign fighters and Arabs (Al-Qaida) in
Afghanistan. (S/A{F) Namangani was an Uzbek national responsiblefor a
numberof killings of membersof the Uzbek Republic StatePower and
Administration, as well as a number of other terrorist related activities.(S/A{F)
IMU Tajik MujahideenCommanderQasim Jon had a camp in Dushanbe,TI.
. (S/AIF) IMU HighestRank Tajik MujahideenCommanderMirzaZaiakaJaka
worked for Abdullah Noori accordingto detainee.MirzaZai,who was seenin
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the company of Namangani a number of times, possibly provided assistanceto the
IMU and arrangedfor Russiansoldiersto provide transport acrossthe Amu Darya
River into Afghanistan for detaineeand a group of 300-400 other Uzbeks.(Sil\lF)
IMU CommanderAbdullah Noori ran an organizationthat usesthe acronym
NAGZT. (S/NF) Detaineeworked for Dr. Afuzbek, who provided care for IMU
leaderJumaboyNamangani and his family, as well as other Uzbeks. (S/AIF) The
govemment of Uzbekistan requesteddetaineebe retumed to them for prosecution.
o (S/AIF) Detaineeclaimed his friend Abdul Raouf borrowed his car to transport
killed two policemenwhen detainee'scar
membersof the IMU. The IMU passengers
was stoppedand searched. However, accordingto other reporting, this incident did
not happenon the road, but in a residenceduring an assault/robberywhere the owner
of the residenceand two policemenwere killed in Tashkent,Uz. (Analyst Note: It
is highly probable that detaineeis wanted for prosecutionfor his membershipin the
IMU and the killing of two policemen.)
o (S/AIF) As of March2002, The KazakhstanCommitteefor National Security(KNB)
believed that detaineemight be able to provide information on Abdul (variant
Abdukhalim) Pakhrutdinov, a suspectedIMU facilitator in Kazakh custody, as well as
HusseinAidinovich Azizov.
o (S/AD Reporting statedthat Pakhrutdinov had a close relationship with IMU
leaderNamangani,and may haveplayed a role in the 1999bombing attackin
Tashkent,UZ. Pakhrutdinov operateda businessexporting flour from Kazakhstan
(I(Z) to Afghanistan as cover for his wealth, but in reality was involved in the
smuggling and sale of narcotics. In addition to narcoticstrafficking, Pakhrutdinov
was involved in recruitingindividualsout of a mosquenear Shymkent,KZ, on behalf
of Al-Qaida and the IMU. (Analyst Note: It is unknown at this time why theKZ
governmentthinks that detaineeis linked to this individual, unlessPakhrutdinov was
involved with facilitating detainee'stravel. In addition, both Pakhrutdinov and
detaineewere closely associatedwith -Namangani. No other reports could be found
concerningHussein Aidinovich Azizov.)
o (SiAfF) Detaineeclaimed that he was imprisoned in Mazar-e-Sharifuntil
approximately17 September2001. Other reportsindicatetheMazar-e-Shariffacility's
primary function was training IMU personnelon basic and advancedinfantry tactics,
weaponry, grenades,advancedshooting,topography and mine employment. (Analyst
Note: This training facility was destroyedin December2001 during OperationEnduring
Freedom(OEF)).
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o (S/A{F) Detaineeadmitted that he fought againstthe Northern Alliance in
Afghanistan, but claimed to have never fired a weapon and only to have transported
weaponsand ammunition to the fighters involved in the combat'
o (S/A{F) FawzBin Namen,US9YM-000678DP(ISN 678), remarkedthat he and two
other Uzbeks (Abdul Rahman and Thaker Jan) were capturedon the sameday, spenta
night in a housetogether,and were then taken to the Mullah Qoli town jail. (Analyst
as Zakir JanHasam,US9UZ-000672DP(ISN 672), and
Note: ThakerJan is assessed
Abdul Rahman is assessedas detainee. Detaineefailed to provide any information on
thesetwo individuals. ISN 672 is a probablememberof the IMU and ISN 678 probably
trained at Al-Qaida's terrorist training camp, Al-Farouq, and is an admittedjihadist who
personallysworebayat (oath of allegiance)to UsamaBin Laden (UBL).)
as a LOW-MODERATE threat
c. (FOUO) Detainee's Gonduct: Detaineeis assessed
has
beencompliantand nonoverall
behavior
Detainee's
from a detentionperspective.
hostile to the guard force and staff

6. (S/NF)DetaineeIntelligenceValueAssessment:
is of MEDIUMintelligence
thisdetainee
a. (S) Assessment: JTFGTMOdetermined
value.
o (S/A{F) Detaineehasprovided informationon the IMU, including suchareasas
recruitment,indoctrination,training locations,personalities,etc. Detaineeshouldbe able
to provide additional information in theseareasthat can be corroboratedand/or add more
insight to other detainees'reporting. In addition, detaineehas failed to provide any
information on the two Uzbeks capturedwith him.
b. (S//NF) Areas of Potential Exploitation:
r

IMU
o Recruiters
o RecruitmentProcedures
o Training Camps
o Reception Center
o AssessmentProcess
o Personalities
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o Mazar-E-Sharif
trainingfacility
o Uzbekscapturedwith detainee(ISN 672 arrd678)
on 21 Decembet2004,
statuswasreassessed
enemycombatant
7. (S) EC Status: Detainee's
andhe remainsan enemycombatant.
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Major General,USA
Commandins
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